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THE PARSONS CORNER

By nr. B. J. Minort, Tastor of
the First Baptist Church, Alliance)

Our Conconprlou Adaptation to The
UndVftirablc.

(ConcuWed from Tucwlay'a Herald.)
In our last week'a article a reference

vtic made to a theatrical company
irinsr to put on a play in the church
n Sunday nlfrht, which we refused

We stated (without wishing to cast
ny reflection) that another pastor had

allowed them to hold forth in hi
church. The casual reference caused an
officer of naid church to call us down
over the phone. His main contentions
were that it was not a theatrical com-
pany, and that they were not stranded.
First, in answer to this criticism over
the phone, let us say that it was a
lyceum company, and that whether it
was stranded or not, our conclusion
was based, not upon what the young
fellow told our critic, but what he told
us. He said that they could not leave
town before Monday, this being on
Saturday. We formed our own con-

clusion, but that is neither here or
there. We did not find fault with the
nature of the company, but the day on
which they proposed to put on the
etunt. We objected, not because it was
an amusement company, but because
they hnl the enrontery w asuiw io ienu
them the building on Sunday evening,
for a program in which religion was
not mentioned. We are Bpeaking of
the program which he auggested to us
he would put on as to what he put on
in the church in question, we know not,
neither do we care.

We feel, honored, however, to know
that some folks read our humble co-

lumn and will say that the freedom of

it

DRESS MY TOP

The top protects you from
the sun the rain, and all'
other weather.

Now you should protect
your top.

Tops cost money, and wear
out fast, but,

Tops can be protected. I
have a dressing of my own
make that will put, and
keep your top in perfect
condition, providing you
bring your car in a couple
of. times a season, and let
me give it the once over.

My charges are so small for
this service, that you can-

not afford to let it go an-

other day.

When it comes to SERV-
ICE see Al. ;

ALS AUTO SERVICE

Between Drake Hotel and
Elks Club.

Phone 133

prn and speech within reasonable
bounds shall be exercised by the writer
reiranlless of who objects. We want
no quarrel however, if anyone wishes
to debate on the propriety of non-religio- us

programs in church on the
day dedicated to worship, we are glad
to say that we are "rarin to go," the

$5.00;

Stock.

only condition being that we use only j $9.15; other sales, $4.759.00;
me iHoie i or reference, nis cnauenge m she stock strong to Z;c nts-her- :

is oiien to all the
within the city.

place, anywhere

But to get back to our subject, the
history of churches and individuals
shows that by gradual descent we
come to approve what we would

reject. The churches over the
land are having a great deal of trouble
about false teachers getting into the
pulpit. Why? Because these are al-

lowed to be ordained, by councils that

young

bulk,

of of these young and shippers,
lows, but the ordination goes on in to shippers, $8.80; of $7.00

that they "will learn'' later. We ff7.70: bulk $6.25)
as allow ourselves to tol-- , pigs choice

something we know is offered.
wrontr for christians, and after while
we hug these so-call- temporary de- -
nartnraa frnm thA rtflthi rf rertitiiflp.
as a mother hugs her child.

As missionary in a large city it was
our Hutv to iro to the sreneral hospital

j to wait on some of the dope fields of
! city. Some of these told tales of
how they became addicted to the de--!
structive drugs, and in the largest per
centage they the habit by
very small beginnings. Some fold
how they started on the road almost

j against their will. A doctor told me
how that in an he was per-
suaded to take a certain drug to
his nerves. He did so very reluctantly,
and in time be became an abject slave
to the drug, and entered a sanatorium

after two years treatment nei
came

xo,--
as he thought, 000; and and

of only to fall yearlings to andthe
back into the slavery six months later.
This became a curse to his fam
ily and community later, and was
ejected from Jackson county medi-
cal association in the interest of

trouble with the
that they have so many who have fal
len victim of this very thing, and are

things that the pastor weekly
preaches against, but such preaching
has little influence and force,
of these compromising christians.
sad part of it is, that these same folk3,
whea rebuked, try to convince us that

actions are according to scrip-
ture. if you yourself to
have allowed yourself to get in that
condition, let me as a friend say, begin
today, and that questionable ac-

tion before you find yourself an abject
slave to free yourself. Every
pastor knows people who .before were
noted for their goodness and
enthusiasm and stickers for the holy

, life, but have become victims to
no law oi our late arucieH, anu vuuay

some of same people have very
little in common with scriptural holi-
ness, approving enthusiastically the
unapproved. -

THE LWESTOCRMARKET

0.-nah-a Live Stock.
OMAHA, Neb., Oct 27 (U. S. Bu-

reau of Markets.) HOGS Receipts,
4.000: mostly 10(3l&e higher; bulk
medium and - light butchers, $7.25(3
7.75; top, $7.90; bulk, packing grades,
$6.507.00.

CATTLE Receipts, 3,100. Beef
steady to top, few

yearlings, $10.00; the stock, steady to
25c bulls and steady:
stockers and desirable kind
steady to stronsr: others ,

SHEEP Receipts, 8,000. Lambs,
10ff15c higher; lambs,

, 8.75; top, $3.85; sheep strong to 25c

Double the Life
of Your

Suit or Overcoat
Careful Cleaning, Pressing1 and Repairing
anakes your clothes last longer and look bet-
ter while they last
You should your best judgment in send-
ing your clothes to a responsible and practi-
cal cleaner, same as would choosing
a doctor.

We Are Not Satisfied Unless You Are. ,f

Keep-U-Ne- at

CLEANERS F"

.. . OUU WAGON IS AT YOUR SERVICE
Look for the White Front

207 Box
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ewe top, feeders strong;
top lambs, $7.60.

Kansas City Lire
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 27 (U. S.

Bureau of Markets.) CATTLE Re-
ceipt., 1,500; beef steers mostly 15(?&
25c hither: ton S10.f0: best
heavies,

i

other-
wise

Colorado cows, $5.00(f5.25; few
load lots of natives, $0.50(S)4.75r med-
ium fed heifers $6.006.25; few, $8;
stockers and feeders dull; few sales
feeders, $4.00.25; stockers, $3.80
6.25; bulls and odd

$10.00; most bulls, $3.O04;
canners steady; $2.252.D0.

HOGS Receipts. 4.000; market
fairly active, mostly 1520c higher
than yesterday's average; good and
choice 180 to 2 10-- 1 b. weijrhts to pack- -

know the bent fel- - .ra $7.70rri7.75; part load
the bulk sales,

hope rows.
individuals 6.6r; stock steady; nothing

erate which

that

contracted

epidemic
Bettle

where

The churches

The

Reader,

who

higher;
feeders,

the you

Store.
Butte

higher;
feeding

veailint.i.

vealers,
vealers,

throwout

christian

SHEEP Receipts, 8,000;
steady: best ewes, $4.60; fat lambs, 15

higher; natives, $9.50; western,
$U.00; feeding generally 25c
higher; early top, $7.75.

m

St.
i

Joseph Live Stock.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Oct. 27. HOGS
Receipts, 3,500; 15(R)35c higher; top,i

jY.vii? Mint, 7.0007.6j.
CATTLE Receipts, 1,500; steady to

25c higher; steers, cows
pn Infers, $3.2510.25; calves,

8.50.
SHEEP Receipts, 4,000; steady;

Iambs, $8.008.75; ewes, $4.004.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct 27 (U. S. Bureau of

out freed, from choice prime beef ateera
the drug, ! steady strong; otherspower

man

the

doing

because

their
know

resist

unable

these

strong;

veals

bulk, $8.50

use

,

strong;

sheen

25c
Iambs

$4.50 10.60;
$5.50

ivcinpis,

steers

weak.

medium cows opened slow; top year- -
Una, $12.40; top, 1,216-poun- d steers,'
$12.15; bulk beef steers, $6.5010.00; j

bulls weak; veal calves strong to 25c
higher; bulk to packers at $11.75;!
stockers and feeders opened steady.

HOGS Receipts, 21.000: native 15
is ; to 25c hijrher; mostly 25c higher than

yesterciay-- s average; Dig packers out
of early trade; practical ton, $8.10;
liirht lisrhts, up to $8.40; bulk butchers,
$7.858.00; bulk packing sows, $6.50

7.00; pigg mostly 25c higher: bulk,
$8.25(8.40.

SHEEP Receipts. 23.000: killing
classes generally steady; western j

lambs. $9.00; natives enrly to packers,!
.buB.75; to city butchers, $9.00;

culls mostly $6.00; choice native year-line-s,

$7.25; feeder lambs, , dull; no
early sales.

OMAHA GRAIN MARKET

OMAHA, Neb., Oct 27. Only 34
cars grain were reported in today. .

Wheat prices taken irenerallv were
about l2c off, with an occasional car
going a cent higher. Corn was un-
changed to a cent lower. Yellow
showed a cent decline, mixed about un-
changed. Oats were V4 to V cent off.
Rye and barley were nominal.

WHEAT No. 1 hard: 1 car (in
store), $1.00. No. 2 hard: 1 car (dark,
loaded-out)- , $1.10; 1 car (62 dark,
smutty), $1.05; 2 cars, $1.03; 1 car
(yellow), 99c; 1 car (yellow), 98c; 1
car (in store), 93c; 1 car (yellow), 97c.
No. 3 hard: 1 car (dark), $1.09; 1 car
1 car (75 dark, smutty), $1.05j
I car (73 dark, smutty), $1.05: 1
car (yellow), 96c No. 4 hartir 1 Jar,
$1.05. Sample hard: 1 car (smutty,
tve rye, nw; l car (yellow), 87c No.

mixed : i car laurum), 4c; l car
(durum), 83c; No. 5 mixed: 1 car
(apring and winter), 84c Sample mix
ed: 1 car (9.4 rye), 80c.

CORN No. 2 white: 2 cars fsDe
cial billing), 38c No. 1 yellow: 2 cars,
S9c- - No. 1 mixed: 1 car (near vel- -
low), 39c; 2 cars (shipper's weijrht).
ooc.

OATS No. 3 white: 2 cars. 27ttc:
8 cars, 27ttc; 2 cars (shipper's weight,

AftJt in KtJai factories
hj KtJak wtrkmtn

fiiji
Autographic

Brownies
Frankly wt coniider tat Auto-
graphic Brownla on of tbt "bett
buy" that our photographic de-

partment has to offer and that ia
a real tribute.
Aay one, however, can aee value
plua.priceconudercd io aaefficient
picture-mak- er fitted with care-
fully tested lent and abutter that
fold like a Kodak, and like a
Kodak hat the autographic feature
ti: t FsMl.f Braval., ictnN

2Xm3Xlack ...... f 9.00
N. 2 FoltfiBt Braw.l. p letam

2HiVttclM f 10.00
ti.. 20 FoUmt limit, kutn

IH 1 4H tochM 113.30
Ha. J r,MI Smalt, rkuiw

JKiSHtnckw $15.00

Holsten's

fn!

U MI
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Army aod Navy Goods

Saturday
Opening- -

Oct. 29, 1921
This is just a reminder that we are opening one of

the largest stores of Army Goods in the northwest at
Alliance. We will sell you merchandise at greatly re-

duced prices. Folks, now is your chance to buy for your
fall and winter needs.

Pay us a visit and you will be convinced.

Remember Sat, Oct 29th

Atmy aed Navy Stores
119 Box Butte avenue Alliance, Neb.

FORMERLY TOM STALOS STORE

Misfit L
. All along the Atlantic Coast there are.

Bummer resorts with miles and miles of
boardwalk, trodden by millions of feet and
drenched with surf and sea fog.

Some of these broadwalks have been in
service for 25 years, and are still sound

. and whole. The right wood in its proper
place.

Others have been replaced every few
years. The wrong wood for the purpose;
or the right wood wrongly specified.

A good example of the need for an ex-
pert Jumber service. -

America uses more wood per capita
than any other country in the world.

As in the past, so in the future, much
of the development of the Box Butte coun-
ty depends on its lumber supply.

The typical citizen is accustomed to

It cost you in the long run.
The necessary knowledge can be by
any lumber who wants to make
use of it.

As substantial factors in the lumber
business of Butte county, we want to

OF

fa 1IE

,

Costs Infinitely More
lumber. He naturally takes it for granted
he knows all about it.

It will pay him, both in his private in-

terests and as a taxpayer to check over
what he really does know about choosing
the most practical wood for a specific serv-
ice!

It is something of a shock to the man
who thinks of lumber vaguely in terms of
"a nice clear board" to come face to face
with questions about the specific quality of
the various kinds of wood.

Which is best for strength? Which
for exposure to weather? Which for in-

terior trim?
Far-reachi- ng questions make no mis-

take about that !

Detailed, scientific knowledge of the
species of lumber, their characteristics and
availabilities, means durable economi-
cal building today.

Buy the Right Lumber
for a certain use

will less
had

purchaser

Box

and

put at your service the results of our ex-
perience and investigations covering many
years.

When you buy lumber for any purpose,
no matter how much or how little you can
be sure that you are receiving the wood
best suited to your needs.

'Fowler Lumber Co,
FLOYD LUCAS, Ianager


